April 5, 2020
Dear St. Clare of Montefalco Families,
I hope this finds you doing well. This is a brief update to let you know that the staff and I
have been thinking of all of you this weekend. I am reminding you that you, your
families health, faith, and spirituality take precedence over academics as we move
through the stages of this pandemic. These are my points for today.
1. Those blessed with continuous good health please make sure your children touch
base with their teachers daily as they complete their instructional lessons provided
to them.
2. This last marking period, 4th quarter, will be a Pass/Fail marking period with an
acknowledgement to extenuating circumstances that may need some students to
be exempted in some subjects.
3. Those trying to maintain stability with routine while taking care of loved ones who
may be sick please know there is flexibility in the lessons the teachers are
providing.
4. Those with a family member identified to be COVID-19 positive please email me at
acrowley@stclarem.org.
5. Any family who has an immediate family member in the hospital due to COVID-19
or has lost an immediate family member to COVID-19 please text that information
to me at my personal phone number 313 587 1800.
6. Those of you who need information on free testing for the virus this link provided
by M.L. Elrick is very helpful.
https://www.freep.com/story/news/local/michigan/detroit/2020/04/03/detroitdrive-thru-coronavirus-test/5113426002/
I will continue to send eblasts out to keep you informed. Remember this is a shortened
school week due to it being Holy Week. Lessons will continue through Wednesday. We
will have a 5 day weekend and return to Distance Learning on Tuesday, April 14th.
Please keep in your prayers the Denard family as Mr. Denard is in critical condition on a
ventilator with presumed COVID-19. Continuous prayers go to William Thomas's family
for the loss of his grandfather.
Peace and safe health wished to all,
Ms. Crowley
Principal
St. Clare of Montefalco School

